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By Daniel A. Schaeffer ! Vol/VTIl, No. J 4 Z480 
*• Gams City ^ College squad 
outclassed a highly favored St 
John's unit for 33 minutes of a 
nerve-racking - encounter only 
to collapse in the last seveWmIn=" 
utes and toss away a five-point 
lead and the ball game. 
A record crowd of over 18,000 
at-Madisonr Square Garden last 
Saturday night—most of whom 
^
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Reappointment Hyman E ^ i g 
Monday, January « f 
:comm 
were LAvendetf rooters — went 
wild as City seemed on the verge 
of knocking St. John's from t h e 
ranks of the undefeated and av-
enging last year's upset defeat. 
Three long set shots by Dave 
Siperstein hit the cords to give 
the Beavers a 26-21 lead. At this 
time Holman took out the first 
smissed As Placement Direct 
"teain -antf^The sersoncT^trTngers 
held St. John's even for two rnin- I 
Mead S uggests 
Post Be Filled 
By Mareuse 
Mr. 
By Sam Engler 
William Schnuer, Direc-
'-ACADEMIC^ DEMOCRACY 
utes. The return of the first • • - „v ~ — 
team saw the regulars lose their m School of Business 
•deft~ t o u c h a n d " they~wehtf to 
pieces .as the Redmen piled on 
the score and won, 37-28. 
The game was much closer 
i ihe -mne -pomt=difference 
would indicate. The lead chang-
_ed hRnd.s nine—times and it-
NATION^ - H~onor~Roll for 1933 has just cited ' T h e Board 
of Higher Education, under t h e chairmanship of Ordway ^ Stanlev 
Tead, for introducing academic democracy into New Tork's JSL^ \ J " / ^ » ^ ™ * 
city colleges." T f i a ^ J t o ^ Hyman B. 
Select Mangieri 
three years was notified of h i s 
dismissal as of January 31, 1939, 
according to a letter written by 
waWT-Tfhm-five minutes before 
Dr. Daniel Brophy, Pirector_ of I 
1 1 ^ - ^ ^ = - e T l a ^ e m e n t B u ^ f t h e 
reau 
^Ehe-^etfcer^~dated December 
19, was in answer to Mr. Sch^ 
~
 Xyr w a s m answer to Mr. Sch^ the end that the Redmen had nuer's telephone inquiry in re-
more than a two ooint advan- » i_ -.. more than a two point advan-tage. 
The Beavers scored first on a . 
free throw by Babe Adler. Fouls f 
by Lefkowitz, Garnnkel? and Me-
Tt seems, therefore, rather incongruous that at this t ime the 
Gold and Schnuer cases should arise.-two of the most flagrant 
violations of the spirit and letter of t h e very by-tews for which 
the Board was honored. It i s indeed a very inauspicious be-
ginning t o the New Year. i _ - . . . _ _ " 
Bjmian E. Gold, a French teacher on probation here for 
F i e n c | i . teacher—here has" 
for 
two and a half years, haa. befrh notified that he wtil not be re-
eppointedruy-^afstsctl next term'. The Committee on Appoint-
ments—or-the Romance Language department* reached i ts de-
, „,—*,**. -I^ HHAXJ ui re - cision not to recommend Ootd, without ever even supervising 
gard to his position in the col - h l m or offering any suggestions or guidance. The democraQza-
lege, and stated: "I am sending tion by-laws sneeif l^i iv «m«Hw- *i~~* _ - «~_ i  
yoir this written confirmation 
of our - telephone conversation 
of December 5th as you re-Keever tied the .snore at 2-2, The f quested " 
lead see-sawed reneatedlv until I . « . : . .
 A. I T ' " * ~ ~ w ~ «* «-*« ooara or tug 
™ _ « _ _ , T T T ; a . r e p e a c e a i y untnl At that time, Mr. Schnuer | been reappointed; h e would have City flaaafctata-SasLto a wu L 2L "^...^^^ Mr. SchriUerl been reappointed; h e « 6 l e a d S r ^ S i J S S " ^ , ^  *&** **• Brophy whether h e fox* the Committee rea 
o ieaa alter 13 minutes of play, would **> r o o ^ ^ , - , ^ ^ _, ^ L ^ , ^ ^ ^ _ - ^ _ _ ^ 
m ^ Z,T ^ ^ ! ! i f l C a l l y P " ^ t h a t * teacher on i*£batton must be supervised and given guidance A«^«.W«XI 
~ On whAt basis did t b i ^ rnmnftftct. reach ifca decision? ^ o ^ 
^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ t this dismlsatf i>
 te B ^ ^ t T ^ T ^ " 
^rve~policies of the Board of Higher Education Had Mr. Gold 
been recommended 
pointoef i t _J*yL_bJs -_ , 
was definitely established 
Friday. The TICKER 
that the Committee o n 
-meaW:-«f-rQMr~It»nis 
guages department rea 
t h i s d e c i s i o n - t w o 
after its formation, wil 
studying or observing Mr. 
classroom teaching. . 
In his appeal to the 
oti 
6 l d ft   i t   l a y l 
*?~fosr saidThy l*bKeever a h d ^ 
two l o n g field goals W Dolgofl. 
and Oarflnkel put the Saints inf 
_ —_^j>^-^xeappoiateel and if U&uae-"-huB~1ais--*Qtii€t- appointment? ^ ^ W i „ 
not, he askecV ' w h a k a r e tiie r e a - f Q -^ **>* Robinson regime, whicft resulted i n the dismissal o f 
sons.?" -- —* 4-•-••• ..-..--.-..•- .-.^ -- '• 
(Continued on Page Two) 
"twice befpre_ and_njpw 
T5ie ^clieap labor" policy 
^uvember, Mr. Oolg 
a letter from the C 
r t i  fo  rt r ,«« ~ ^ J " 0 * 1 1 ^ * 6 ^ « « « f i « « e s 
ual 
.. . . _ .- " . " . , . TI i^r. Brophy's letter confirmed " 
t h e l e a d . Soupios tied it a g a i n a t j
 t h a t M r schnuer's rea^polfft^ r 
11-11 .from the 15-foot mark. The ]-«,-„•-- w«^ * J T ^ 
you axe undoubtedly 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Mead, Tead To Be 
At H.P.- Recentioxi 
ing-of- reasons ^for the termina-
tion of any temporary appoint-
onds t o g o for t h e end of -the * —••-•£?• y c v u a E e ttn«toubtedly ( ti ed  c  Thre ) a w a r e the by-raws of the Board 
on raae Three, | do not make necessary the giv- j * « ; J i . % W O J l I O e r V l C C ' l ^ r O d U C H O I l 
which reads i n part a s 
_*3Enles»-' 
which I a n not cognisant, 
may have occurred 
yon 
an«t _ 
been a member of the 
ment at the College. - In-.-your 
case, however, I have b e e n r ^ o -
. tivatedT not -by"""ahy~ reason for 
—• —— i ffiviag faithful 
Theatron, the Commerce Center's dramaUc society, has i t s «rv teo I n t t e 
anxious to help m e in tfee 
tine of office work> whi le 
np-town. A few 
^screwball bearings coursed and is prepared to sail into the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre on January 13th and 14th with the ,^0,^ no-town A fe« 
_ —• .
 n o t recommending" y o ^ T r e a p - B r o a d w a v r i o t success, "Room Service", which President Marty ago, Professor* laenami . . ^ 
ordway Tead chairman oi - . K
 R o s e n b l a t t termed as a "Oodsend to our talents." , Us^-m* that your work in 
the Board of Higher Education, p o « ™ e n i so mucn as x nave rW»„«-~^ r»l*.*— . .«^^-
„ _ , - • _ - - been by positive reasons for ap- Dr. Rudolph C. Bednar of the Public Speaking Department, I ™ * ™ ^ Center, under 
pointing someone else to carry long an actor and director of college shows will direct "Room sup*tvision, had been very 
-on—the type of work which T Service"—his first production i n City College. Because the audi-
have in mind for the place- tions have produced more than r.n- «.~~J n_,«^- -
Nelson P. Mead, Acting Presi-
dent of City College, Mrs. 
George Z. Medalie ajid"o t"h'e r 
members of the Citizens Com-
mittee of City College and the 
deans of the City Colleges will 
attend the first major recep-
tion to be held at the new 
House Plan Building on Satur- > 
day^ January—i4—at—4—p^irt: 
The reception 
have in mind -for the place-
ment division at...the Commerce 
Branch." 
In -regard to Mr, Schnuer's 
(Continued orr Page Two) 
isfactory.** 
"I am not fully acquainted 
the new regulations buty 
honor of ™ l s s K a u , 1 W o t o a 1 „ n | A ! V D E L f i C T O F W C E R S 
sister of the late Henry WoU-
m a n , after wiiom the Wollman 
House is named 
i ;--—— - Ravinsky -and Milton 
T i C C T O A D O P T C H A R T E R -Siegel as Sasha; Sid Witaskin 
by? Marty 
. . ^» -~~VJ VA/UCKC. oecause cne audi-
tions have produced more than one good possibility for. some 
of the roles, those parts will be played by two students who will , - --—»
 : -MI 
alternate, one wiH appear on Friday and the other will emote j s u c h a ,on** Aft*t for tenora> 
on Sa tu rday . ^ (Continued anpag* two) 
Among those in the cast are • - —-• •— 
Isadore n—'~~' 
as Miller; Binion 
Rosenblatt and J. j . Shaw; 
Christine by Helene Simons; 
Roton Point Site I ^ ^ i 
5fr. Wollman, who was a 
prominent lawyer and benefac-
The .adoption of a charter'-for.—*~viw^ „  a c i d i c oun
submission to t h e Student Coun- Berrrie Wessler as Davis; May 
cil will he t.hp. 
Of S C Boatride f Se t For Jan^28 
i 
cil ill b  the major issue at 
Ttfie~7"ne'xt Inte"r-Club Council 
meeting to be held in Room 911 
tor of City College, is t h e donor n e x t Thursday afternoon. 
of a scholarship, fund to assist The semi-annual election of 
outstanding Law students of officers will take place in Room 
CC.N.Y. | f t " -* ' • • - --
T h e Faculty Wives of the 
House Plan will assist in the 
tender inr of the reception. 
^
o r
T f ° ^ ^ H l l d a ' a n d Eli Gross- will set sail for Roton 
man as Wagner. ' — ^ ^ 
fill, at 4:15 p.m. 
The curtain will rise at 8:45 
sharp, because after the per-
formance there will be dancing 
The good ship "Belle Island" C i a f l s Night, the annual 
Point r 0 a r of t h e ^^^ class, 
Connecticut, on May'21* in the ^ . . * * * * ? - on S a t u r ^ a y 
1939 edition of the traditional 
'C.CJf.Y. boat ride 
Presidents or representatives of 
the various clubs have had their, 
pictures taken i n the Facultyj 
Lounge. 
e in Room m ©cerclse Hair with Harry son &t«i there wiil be a 15c re 
after the Auerbach and his RoyaT-arena- ductlon ' for U-book^>holdera 
January 28, in the Pauline 
wards Theatre. .. ^ 
j Three hours of satirical dracfeS Tickets'will sell at $1 a per-JV«««^ -•-- ^-^ 
^ J h e Ticker Association is now, —~>» - a ^ i ^ ^ cnairma: 
^ f r f appHcatlonS, for thefof the Council; reQuefito all ex 
posts of editor and businessftra-curricular organizations to 
manager of the schoo] publica 
tion. 
matics are 
raeket-hplder. includino- a. 
diers at the brasses. The Oren-1 Each stub will be good for two u d o * D X h « 0 ^ a i » e , singers, daaoK 
adiers had been on a WHN s u s - | tlcketa. —.-—— ^Sr^aetors, and even Juniors^.^ 
""' " Norman Garmezy,. B e m l l j p tainihg program for two years. 
T - „ , I I n order to put more realis-
Louis Raksenberg, chairman j tic feeling into their character-
the co ncil- «*,„««>«
 0  — • izations, several of Mie>Uiuegf 
actors interviewed men who 
insure the presence of t h e U live the roles every day in j r ^ J h a n d e d ^ T l ^ T T ^ C ^ ^ ^ 
^fepresentaUves a t th ir inee l ih«"l l f¥*— - - — - -
There will be a special meet-
ing of the Council Thursday at 
3 p,m. to discuss charteje^re-
vision. Ail applications for com-
mittee chairmanahipg must be 
day, January XL: 
Wessler and Marty R o s e n b l a W 
lead the list of nat ive t a l e m p k s 
fT^ie—performance win"-oe 
lowed by dancing in 53. 
Tickets may be obtained 
40c per couple. 
' . f — ' • : , ' i 
.- »-^: •£v±r.*r*rrz=-
—--<- -• v T 
£^££!S&3Sfe3^ 
i25E2S£^S6£iWKi!»£isBHr; 
i^^&m-
£M^^m2mg&iae&33&^ 
mp*mr~' 
S; - . . 
WE2SSMAN 
"EaDrroRs . . . . . . 
I^^^c^a^yiariager-
GERAI_D LEEBERMAN 
Monday, January-^. -~ i9»-f 
Sfraiiss,. ffanrmlin.. 
ASH La^ TIOH^PH^ 
—— _— ________ — ^ r-r~—' : • • *= 1 
•Sam Engler 
*Vi CABEMICDEMOCRA CI 
'Continued frocc P s s e O n e 
Krans, was a thing of the past 
Monday, January 3 , l f t » 
g?^p^p|p^^^^« ^ ^ f e S ^ a s i a S B S s ^ 
-> - • • • *• • • -* - • r" •*. •*• U , ~ ~ J ' - T B 
- , * * . „ „ 
Renamed jSfejcferet CaZTL ^Position In 
7 5 ^ ] <jGontinned from-Page-One^ 
^cannot understand why yoa 
diserimmated against. For sey^j
 r e s s of Democracy," one tfaou-^r^^y™?™ a ^ >-t-jwori: D T ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
yon have been giving 
notified that he 
*re had been given
 tof*fe* College faithfnl and totei-
Zigent service and, unless there 
w s i w t c - b e reappointed, thinly * l ? , . ! e f ? , f <?****« ******* *«»* 
sand delegates and observers ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ the amount of 
the Fourth National Convention fe f f o r t w m c h you expended in 
J^_ 
r^TiirSpasSa 
i>-£5 
Bave^^B^w^MnFinalr^iimite^ 
thra 
"am 
chairman of the department. 
-tafffifnT anil efficient « r r ^ * member of Phi Beta Kappa 
m a d e student, wfec was graduated with 
^ *r^ -o-r> ntf ~^ »^ w,w/%~ ^ f-^n^^.n.T i which I doubt w y mnch. your 1 H*>/*J.~O4-.P^ 
permanent appointment 
n o t have been denied to 
of ~the American Student Union 
met here Christmas week and 
y h o m coTirft 
carrying on your work while 
you were in the Placement 
eooid be obtained l i r Gold! commended by Professce ^ p e r l n * n c f I **f p o f e ^ , l > e n t ^ " " ^ j listing the entire campus in 
. - ^ ^ - ^ ^x^ September, for h i s - * " * bave been denied to y<Ht (crusade to make democracy a J working 
ice m view o i the. handi-^ 
a j caps under which you were 
some 
Felix Weill tflehtinsr faitY, • «_ , 
o*
 tbel Majoring in French as an -~T *, I Formal announcement of the 
grades ever receded i - the" Romance L a n e u ^ denart ^ undergraduate at City CoUege, _ , _ „ * conventoon, bearing the f dismissal of Mr. Schnuer fol-
t of City College, dismissed lor ' - - " ^ ««J»-t : * , - ^ - ^ ,_ . . . . _ : 
By Martin Abramson ^ 
There is no joy in Beavertown today. The mighty Beavers 
have struck out. Struck out by the narrowest of margins—no 
matter what the score read—and rarely have we seen a team 
teams the nation over who could match the kind of ball St 
John's tossed up Saturday night. And yet for three-fourths of 
mors JJetbroned 
As Sophs Grab 
Intr^Mural Flag 
The class of '41 finally broke 
the victory skein of the '40 
the battle, bucking some ghastly refereeing, the b r U l i a ^ t l y ^ - I C l a s s D y <»PPinfi? the intramural 
<rrp<^ civfv Lavender WAX f.H«» hotfai- K„II •,„ ««_ .. . . ^  l~ a - ^ 
well known fact mac 
or ^ c h o i a r ^ p - r F u r ^ e r ^ r e J ^ - J 5 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ *?* g r a ^ e A , 
- French ssodects have asked j m f* oie^ts^ and the grade B j 
Ijcn 6^ credits. Moreover, he ^was 
no* so serious a * almost :ndl^rou£ if it were ot s  sprirvirc «I ^ r a d n a t e d Cum I-aude and 
og tae recnrrt«nf>-datior. by the departmental Commit- i a d d i t i o n ' Mr- Gold participated 
AppatziaBenss: thai John 
a " - ^ 2 ^ € * = a S ' i f ^ ^ B « = ^ « Language Depart-
b^ - ^ S ^ ^ i , ^ a c c o I ' i a » » with the principles set 
slogan "Keep Democracy Work- lowed many warnings given by 
ing by Keeping it Moving For- Dr: Brophy that the former's 
ward" launched a> Student Roll] job was^4n_ jeopardy.^ 
X ^ l i - f o r S u m a s - R i g l i t s t o s e -
cure 250,000 student signatures 
demanding 
F f f " ? ^ t ™ ^ ! 1 * ^ 5 t h f , t e t t e r "a" team. Then their stride crowd after a two-year reign of 
"a. legislative p r o -
^y^^^m^. w a m n i i - ; . "—• " — ^T~*r*^. v ^. |gram to have ^democracy mee t 
woold take the place ^ m a D y o f t n e m a j o ^ - e x t r a " { h u m a n rizfits^ rM:>«»^  « o o « , « ^ 
*^
 ] c u m c u i a r activities for which 
he was awarded a major i n -
signium. r 
I Mr. Gold's graduate record i s | of the same calibre 
1938 Dr. Brophy told Mr. S c h -
nuer "I a m advising yon to 
_ other comnecent educator, 
i spez:z Ztncz February. 1928 to Februarv 1934 i n { 0 1 t Q e sajne c libre as his un-
a focr year course with an average of approximately I d e i ^ ^ a a t e r e c o r d 
~ dropped from the college twice because of - s c h o i - i T?le^ TICKER also - iearaed4 
human rigfitS;" Other measures 
adopted called for organization .-
of campus conferences cbn--f i i e was satisfied with h i s posi-
Election of officers for t h e 
coming semester will take place 
seek more lucrative employ-
ment ." One week later, in 
answer, Mr. Schnuer informed 
t h e Placement Director t h a t 
Putting it bluntly, we might say—we will say—in fact that 
Nat Halman has quite a good ball team out there. We say that 
somewhat guiltily because we didn't rate th» i^vfTtders very 
highly in pre-season doping. We were never in aceord with 
the local wiseacres who^ l a early December gushingly shed four 
[final total of 92% points and 
the '40 class ran a close second. 
The freshmen copped 
TRIUMPH IN SIGHT 
z (Continued from Page One) 
half, when the over-anxious 
p a v e r s lost t r ^ ball and JX>lgoilJ 
threw up a long fooper that hit 
the eords just ^ s the half-t ime 
whistle sounded. 
The Beavers came out redhot 
in the second half. Siperstein 
soon t ied the snnrp a.t l&-t^.^>ru 
THE UNE-UF 
C.C-W.Y. ( » > « t > 
Adter 
9WDA-
0 2 
a a 
t h i r d t 
^ ^ 5 ^ E L £ 5 5 S ^ - S e ^ t « d l 9 ? L a_!34B*l priced vocational 
t ion in the college. 
I t was at this t ime that Dr. 
Brophy declared he was looking 
•whip.*' should have beer, dropped a third time bur was not th2Lt t h e Romance Languages ? e c * > m m e r c e cfiapter, Wednes-1 guidance man" for the down-
t ^ received ~F~s in at least ten courses. Is this ^ e ^ S o t o - ' ********* had adopl id a i ^ ' J a n u a r y U ' * " 
stop demanded by the Romance Languages Department of its poUcy of tr^inS to secure the 
. . * . _ „ . , best possible scholars tn'fm vq-
^
i S
- .
T e i 7 y a j g n m e a n t t h a t j w o days after Professor Knicker- ^ a n c i e s - ^ this connection, i t 
fwas learned t h a t the scholar 
selected to fill Mr. Clifford T. 
elected t o the Chairmanship of the " d e p a r t m e n t , \ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ J 6 ^
Mr. Gold was notified of his non-reappointnient. Rumors have 
in 4S at 4 pjn. 
Proposed amendments t o the 
constitution win be discussed 
TsffRl voted "oh: ~~r "~" 
^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ w . . ^ ^ r e a c ^ i a r i e s as Arbn>-Costa! York C< 
ttte^an^a^mpt to rid the department 
i t? progressives and 
[McAvoy's post is to be Mr. Turan. 
gieri, *34. The latter^ record a s 
town Employment Bureau. Mr. 
tears, .one each for departed FUegeL Goldstein, Katz and Paris. 
But. we d i d n t think—the. wish was not father to t h e thourht— 
? € J ? 1 ^ ^ t w ^ e t e e r i n g _ l e a v e r s ^ould s tand ^he gaff 1* the 
big time. They can. We were wrong. 
K ii ^ ^ ^ i . * 8 W r 0 n f i r M S O m e o f t h e metropolitan basket- , - - , ,-
If^TLZ^ ^^^lFJ^e ^ » a bunch of t r a m p s - ^ a w a r d s were presented, 
was held Friday at 4 pjn. in the 
gym^ Ruth Kramer and Frances 
a long field goal. After Jarmon 
knocked in a rebound to give I 
Place with a last m i n u t e T ^ ^ " 2 1 1 B S ^ ^ » « ^ ~ ~ « 
spurt and the seniors ran a
 f ^ ^ ^ « mooters, 4 n t a a 
poor last. Points were figured ^ ** * n a m m e r e d ^ *»©-
on a 15, 1 0 , _ ^ b ^ i s ^ successive s h o t s * o m 45 feet out. 
"Bofc that wa-S the Beavers: last 
gesture as the killing pace they 
{x^ntowits 
D«nieU« 0 0 OOonnaa 
SoapkM 0 3 3Vocke 
ST. Kaulknma 0 0 QDotgott 
Jarmon 2 2 0CMu4akel 
Schnsdow 1 0 3 
Slpefciteiii, • l—»—-.. 
Ooldsteln 0 0 O 
i— 
; 2~>4 9 
2 *'*: 
I a « 
TbtaJi 9 10 Tota l s a. i f IT7. 
The annual award assembly, 
at which the plaque and i n -
Z i m e t , N e m e t l i t o C a p t a i n 
L a v e n d e r M t t t n i e i i 
Schnuer's reappointment after 
January "f933 wpnld be conan^ 
gent, according to Dr. Brophy, 
upon whether or not t h e "higii 
The reasons for Mr. Gold's nnn-reappoipt.m*»nt have not 
been made public by the departmient, but several things are 
clear. And that is that he was not given fair observation, i m -
partial s^upejr viswiir and that he h a s - b e e n denied a hearing 
<m his case. It will take quite a bit of strong evidence to con-
vince us that a teacher of Mr Gold's calibgr frhnnlti not hr | 
-fetamed. The i»luiliin.5 have a direct interest .tethis. . 'case. a n d J 
[ that he received the grade F in 
ten courses, was dropped from 
college twice and required six 
years to complete h is college 
course. 
Mr. McAvoy could not be 
| reached by telephone Saturday 
morning for comment m >i*c} 
ceroed wit ir "Education for Prfced" man would be approved 
P e
^
0
^
t c y - ^ D e ° K x r r a c x in_Edu- &y the Board. Previously, Mr 
cation," extension ~"of ^collec^ ^ehriuer h a d been Teappt»i»i^rt 
t i v •" 
had maintained began to tell on 
which is their b r i b e s ) pr ivUege-^nd who p ^ o o l e d ^ d ^ Tbe^ l o s t ***** ^ e , 
down^the reputation of College opponents -which is not - their g y m . Ruth K r a m » a S d F r a i S t m i s s e d e a s y ^ ^ under the bas-
b v ^ S „ r S S ^ e ^ a f t e r £ " opponents had been browbeaten Werner both ^ ^ r i ^ T S ^ * B d - t h r t w *way the ball 
b u r l e s a u e ^ ^ u f r f r 5 ^ ^ ™Z 8 t m ' ^ ^ ^ ^ v e r that Oregon rlrst girls to receive « 5 £ r £ ! " ^ t e d l y . A St. J o h n i sub-
P M ^ 5 i S 5 ^ g e ^ T f e g ^ £ f r ^ t h e ^ ° ^ - a i x d _ , o n e - o r - t w o - - t r A r r m r a L _ m s i g n i a . - - S n W ^ ^ t a t e r - B i i r - L l o y d ; w e n t - o n "a 
otner experts picked toe Webfeet by bushels of rv i^r.t.« * « H terowitz «39, Chairman ot the -* 
?"A:C" ^ ^ h o ) I d e r of 15 sets of 
Uter O r e g o n defeat sobbed a . « ^ t J ^ b ^ P ^ ^ l £ ^ l • ^ ^ 2 f , ^ « S « « P ^ * « * « i « « i i * p ^ 
United States a force for peace 
Mayor FioreHo H. La Guardia 
urged the students t o enter 
politics and warned that there 
w a s a difference between "mak-
ing a noise and being a BbeTaL" 
The Mayor added tha t students 
today have mu(^_more justifi^ 
_ SOTSV 
{be reached. l ikewise, the question of William Schnuer^ dismissal from 
•ilttr.. fim ptoymem--Bureau—is—im A T ^ 
^fntrisg. the-errth-e- question-of whether members of- i±re-staff • a r e f ^ ^ C C t JT O l * D X D . 
to be arbitrarily dismissed, and whether or not we are ever to'' 
have an efficiem employment bureau. 
r ; g^^^J!sojsfaje^ -
rtfae.:..by-laws of the Board de^ not make _ necessary t h e giving 
at reasons for the termination nf anv > a » « ~ » -— 
sucessor. Neither could Profes- I t i t r w n - m D e m « concerned witirf l ^ c 
Dr. Brophy, late in. December, 
informed Mr. Schnuer that h e 
had found h i s "high-p^iced , , 
man. Upon Dr. Brophy's recom-
mendation t o Acting-President 
^tiisaD.^B. Mead, the latter, i n 
turn, recommended t o the City-
C o l l e g e Arfirni-nigtrat ive p n m m t t . 
press agents into thinking that the "feeble, faltering" Oregons 
knew something about basketball. And the Webfeet went on to 
shellack some^pf^the^bes t^ams flmiTngthg 
B O 6 K S 
^ « ^ iWAC&-- . „ . . , . ^-
 B o a r d
 of Higher Edu-
•iff lr^&en^^1™^'*^*0 1^^^^ Lfi***osti ^^^^^-»PPointmeiit of Mr 
| today '*than we had when we J Maxwell Marcuse t o take charw^ 
Here's an accounting problem for interested parties: Account 
for the . biggest a s se t on t h e Beaver five. Holman always 
stresses teams, not individuals, but nevertheless, few of his past 
quintets have been as compactly woven and as starless a s this 
one. Dave Sipersteox, the m a n with the de-lovely shot , looks 
Uke the best investment a t present but who can overlook t h e 
colorful A! Soapios, a s good defensively as Fliegel was except that 
be draws more fouls—and t h e best cent*** *" ***«» «^ *y -irrimt^ arog. 
"that means: Al and bruising JBabe Adler Zsssfk*, 
numerals, presided. The awards 
are as fol lows: 
tetoT^Sciyhfider, Alterowits. X3*niels. 
Rnb«zutein, H. Glnaboxg, Alexander, 
Newman, J. Oin»J>er», DrucJcer. Sahner. 
Gedzelman. Dembo, Cooper. 
Weisper. Rosenstein. ROUJ, Brarexman. 
Weiss, Kretndell, Tjerwis Breekher, GlucJc, 
Gtnsberg, W e l t i Quitko, Sch-vartz. Bad-
ney, Friedman. CTohenT" WolTe. Herman. 
Rattier. 
in four minutes to give the Red-
men a 33-28 advantage. The 
Corcaptains Vic Zimet, 155, 
and John Nemeth, 175, will 
lead Yustin Sirutis ' slugger* 
for the coming season. Other 
outstanding { b a t t l e r s are 
- S * y £ / 1 3 s » Al Amadoia, 
HJ5; "ahd^Sla Emmer, h e a v y -
weight. T h e schedule: . ^  
Feb. 4, West Vi r g i n l a — 
away; Feb. 
I n the closing minutes just to 
make it convincing. 
Siperstein was the game's high 
scorer with nine points. Lefko-
witz scored six markers and 4 
played a good floor game 
away; *eb."1.8,- VUlanova— ^ 
home; Feb. 25, S ta te T e a c h -
ers College—home; Mar. 4 , 
Bef exee Sam Schoenfleld did 
&
 ^ y p y job of jafneiating as he 
p e n ; Mar. 11, 
away; Mar. 17-13, Bagtern-
Intercollegiate C h a m pa— 
away. 
s o m e - r a w decisions 
generation 
at thp nni i^o • o ~ - OI 3Jiy ^^Porary appointment) 
n t ^ l ^ S Pernaps s e m n g three years on the staff Is tech- I 
JU&U& ennstrtered •^emporary-^-but -then why h> Mr Brimnprr 
now.being dismissed after he had been T e a p ^ t e d ^ o u T ^ e s f i t 
By Stanley K. Wojkowski 
The Accounting Forum's done 
again! Not content with 
•r**'» w "'* w *Wi" uuucb»turning out a very good 44 page 
previously^ Certainly it i- not in the democratic spirit of t h e l i ^ g several months ago, Bdi-
eoHege t o Sxe a man after three years of service without ^^i^^koTs- STdhey Feld^andler"""and 
-any reasons; and then denying the man the right to a hearing j Lawrence Dick did note^felax a 
on h i s case. . • j
 b i t during Christmas w&k in 
T>T. Brophy said that he was looking for a "hierr. ***~*>*! -
vgjcatibnai guidance man." A n d i> o M a x w _ . . ^^..w«*^, «. 
teacher of retailing in the Evening- Session, is \ recommended 
for fee job of answering the telephone and handling the mail 
of the Employment Bureau . a t no increment in salary, ob- j 
vtously an attempt to justify his present salary of $4,500 
annum Mr. Marcuse is reputed to be hard of hearing. 
.',.-:i_ In- the.,first place, while we i iave no objection to a ^oca-jand extended 
ttonal coujxseLIor, we think= the greatest necessity at present is-tr ^ 
r ~ « « efficient bureau io obtair jobs for the student, not to give-portant features is the questions 
tberr nAv*i**-.-**n what professior. ihev snnnin n'n/^^ p- —' '_- .. 
were s tudents 
agsK^----—-~- -;;;"; 
Other speakers t o address the 
Convention included Ordway 
Teao% JBy^rmm^^ the^ Board 
of - H i g h e t Frflurfition -^Mcs , 
Thomas 8 . McAllister, Director 
of the Women's Division, Demo-
[erratic Kational Committee; Dr. 
Maar-iserner, "former EdTtor^aT 
the Nation; and Mr. James 
Carey, secretary of the Con-
gress—of- "IndustrTaT C^arlrsa^ 
tion.. 
,°? the C o m ? a e r c e Center, FTTT. 
fptoyrnent Bureau. \** 
7M5-. Marcuse^ waT a p p o n a ^ ' 
SZJF*** a g o - a s ^ a d xa-tlm'-
^•^o* $. ^ e t a a i m ^ ^ f e - ^ ^ 
Session S c h o o l ^ « * h 
in. value s ince lust v~».»~ **n±-^~-+~^~~ - ~ r rJ^fdman r^ tmotr, MuJcaanay. j against City and j u s t d i d n t seem 
vaiue s ince last year. ...though stock pnees j „,?«««._,. weiss, Baikin. arm. oarten. I to noUce apparent rule mfrac-
tions by St. John's. 
t>& 
as 
^
e
'
 a
^ e n t 56 page Accounting Forum. 
Of particular interest is the 
innovation of a commendable 
forum. "Opportunities for Ac-
Pe r j counting Students." Forums oi 
we Jiave no objection to a v o c a - j ^ t y P e S h o U i d ** ^ « ^ n u e d 
the student, not to give"^  USU*1 ° n e o f t h e m o s t i m 
B^csihess' by" former TFresIdenTf 
Frederick B. Robinson. A former 
meBaber of the Board, h e 
teaches retailing courses a t a^  
yearly salary of $4^00. If a p -
proved by the Board h e will a s -
sume=his--new position a l ^ 6 ~ m ~ 
crease in salary. At the same 
in Lou Lefkowitz Co. h ve moved up since Lou blossomed out »
a pivot, a n d perfected bis somewhat peculiar set shot. And 
[incidentally, one of t h e s e d a y s Hal Kaufman % going t o loosen 
— and reaily-begin t o ifmgntne belL ~ — 
Intangibly speaking, the—Beavers' most valued asset is their 
drive^ altoough. it_didnJtLhiildiiig j& jpeji..: ^ B^mAfrnteG: fiatur4ay 
» ^ t " a i g l a E ^ ^ ^ We s t a i ^ee&H the .occa-
sion iir the d o s t n g m o m e n t s i n ifche Oregon fracas when a society { 
damsel dramatically arose from a choice $2.20 seat and cried: ' 
"My gosh! The little City f l ickers 
right off the court J" 
.. Grill. Oarten, 
Sirota, Sands . Weiss, BaJlrin, Alexander. 
Saleml. S. Cohen. Wexler, W. Cohen, 
_jT3J«9tJ*^.. Kronr..^ Sbkolow; 
'JR2Q33XSOQC&'' 
Daniels, K a p i ^ ^ c h u l t e . ^efcer^ n^aaFl 
JI^Fnjoy: fiyeial 
J J J n a « i a _ « -ja« 
are jvpmng those blg.stlfEs 
| l r a g r a ^ e t t O n a l _ N 0 t e : T h e . V l 0 l e t s . s m e U ' ^ d " e don't mean 
. _ G k k L .Iodas>- Otyhtfa., rtnlUiMi i ..r.i • 11 
» « n e « r aabiaowitr . Beefl. W e x ^ T - 3 B ^ | 
Treitler, Leonard, Mark. 
HOXJSE P L A N F T O A k S 
The h igh point of the Con- £ S t continue his o ld 
vention was a meeting at the The 
Hippodrome, attended by 5,000 
students, delegates, and teach-
ers. After listeningr_to—an a d -
dress by Acting President Nel-
City College Administra-
tive Committee has not as y e t 
approved the appointment of 
Mr. Marcuse. ?At its last meet-
Sport Shorts . . 
mo e :ney siiouid choose. Further-,'of the October — . ,-*w v U «wc. r u n a e r - j y j ine uctober 1938 C.P.A. e x -tt-e, we believe that working under the handicaps: he has , j animations, the answers to 
, Schnuer has done an excellent k>b rvr- •«»»•««>... 
which will appear in the next 
issue. 
th is when h e «ut««j in ? S ^ ^ ^ L ^ 1 1 T ^ 
u ^ ^ a w a r e « , the a.noun, „ f £ , £ w ^ - ^ f S S ^ ^ . _ h 
* S n . f S 4 ' ^ ^ : . ™ * - yo« *« working " 
- gnmted to the dJniJ^ ^ n^fTTtr^ T h e a r t a g 
^ - - b l e under the reign o T I S S ^ n f R o W ^ but' w i t f t ' S 
now s u w o s e d i y Uberal administration » h a ^ t o » t ~ J T - ^ 5 * 
3 t « - t h t a g . aad brighter'.tays
 to the c o i e g e f ° r b e t " 
_ At the American Student Union Convention »x. ^ - J 
^iH»»e teachers w h o are most inspirmB are it ^,'„J?A 
organizations to actively ~ 
should follow his advice. ^ ° 1 ^ ! H
 rtU
^
nt
 « * • » * • * » • to a c t i v e l r c a ^ p ^ g n
 to k e l p these teachers. We should follo  i . ^ w * ^  ^ ^ Jcee^>
review, section gives the reader 
a digest and criticism of cur-
rent accounting thought. Mr. 
John N. Myer injects a humor-
ous-note. 
A" suggeston by Professor 
Hensel 'Western Ontario Uni-
versity, Canada; that corpora-
tions educate their stockholders 
in an understanding of finan-
cial reports by publishing their 
major "accounting principles. 
and1 practices" has some merits. 
son Mead, S T meeting heard S t J £ % c o m m i t t e e . tabled the 
the keynote s p e e c l f o f T o e S £? l°u f U r t h e r ^ ^ u s s i o n . 
National Secretary of the A5.U.' m £ d ^ l ^ ^ W h ° w a s d ^ 
w h o declared: ' ^^Lj"1*10"1 c f aarges being 
"We are not dominated by 2 a m e ^ £ £ ^ e T ^ tet b e ~ 
' S ^ S 5 ^ n ° r b a v e w e e v - March, T ^ a f * i ^ e C f r ^ 
expressed any * belief m~ or B e s i d e s --"*•- y e a r ' 
sympathy for Communism. Our 
K a S f ^ i L l M t S a t u r d a y ' s | c o u n t r y . . . S i d Emmer is really 
S " V S l " 1fa r"e M t h e b a i r s u r e fire in the r ing . . .Xhe | ~ 
corrid? r & h e a d " - w i t h fc^ quintet will play i t s . next t t o e , ' 
c o r n d o r spec^ getting their own_ games away from home/' even 
he w J ^ ^ ^ W n g p l e n t y I . . . B y traveling as far as Chicago. tS 
^ w a y , who was that hoopster j meet Loyala and Bradley -Tech 
Wheeler '40 will meet 'Lee 
[Kohns '42 in_the finals of the 
House Plan basketball tourna-
ment, Thursday at 12 noon, in 
the gym. In last week's semi-; 
finals, Wheeler '40 beat Webster 
'40 and Lee Kohns '42 beat 
Prince *40. 
Coupons a t Gray's 
Cut-Rate Ticket Agency 
• Yatoe « . 5 # 
—Use— 
VARIETY 
^ . - -:; ^ - w i t h _ . . _. 
VARIETY 
"GET ACQUAINTED 
SAMPLER 
only concern h^s been to awak-
en students from thoughtless-
ness and apathy to a concern 
for having democracy serve h u -
man needs. We have' often 
stated tha t there were com-
munists in our organization and 
as long a s they adhere to the 
rules and principles of our or-
ganization, they , will remain. 
American democracy was found-
ed and has flourished on the 
tional and educationaf g u S l 
ance he was in charge of 
£ y t h ° 1 C g n a I ^ a a m i n i t e r e d 
students -at-the School bf Busi-
E n f . i 1 1 5 1 ^ ^ P i n t l e s of the 
Employment Bureau increased 
from ninety-one during .the 
first semester to 151 during the 
tt « ' a n d to 191 ***ng the third semester. a w e 
Previous to h i s work in the 
principle t h a t everyone was well X y ^ ' ^ ' c ^ ^ e ^ L ^ 
*division of the NJI.A. 
c o m e - w h o 
cording t o the rules 
"affling tickets for the game in 
the library last Friday?. . . Dave 
Siperstein sank 14 fouls in a 
'ow before missing t w a aga ins t 
5cranton. . .The footballers will 
Jtart off the season against 
ie newly organized LXU. squad 
.Judging by the way they're 
roing now, the mermen are 
;rtainly headed for intercol - . 
late honors . . . Recommended 1 
the series of articles by Nat 
>lman in K e n . . . and didya 
jar h is swell broadcast over (he local networks?. . .The City hess t e a m grabbed the inter-
o 11 e g i a t e title . . . with the 
100I of Business team finish-
f^pjixiLh^^Jis—the—1-o-c-a-t 
Corrected love life of Jarmon j 
and Siperstein should read 
Florence and Hilda. 
Cheers and B o o s . . . 3 of the 
former for Sandy Bruckner, the 
basketeers* unsung Asst. Mgr. 
. - .and 3 of the others for Mur-
ray Strauchen, a City student 
who goes to all the N.Y.U. 
games! 
I 
Enjoy FREE Workouts a t 
3 of New York's f inest 
"* G y m n a s i u m s 
• fJ.50 
— W i t h — 
V 4 L R I E T Y 
'GET ACQUAINTED" 
SAMPLER 
R e a l J u m b o 
M A L T E D M I L K 5 0 
A S p i c y S a n d w i c h . S&& 
H o t C h o c o l a t e 5 0 
5 0 C a n d y — 3 f o r 1 0 0 
Cohen Candy Store 
1 3 0 E . 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
A Geo. Bet 
T o Patronize Y o u r Caf< 
serving m o t LVtft-^, , 
and Sundaes made with 
Home Made Syrup- and 
HortoiiV Ice Creaa 
Famous since 1851 far its Fh 
FUrvors, Smooth Texture 
Piure Ingredients. , 
--- '"''"^ SS^ H 
- '" i^-'SSBHH 
~ '^/Sffl^B 
• ' * ^ ^ B M 
'^^ •"•^ HHflH 
- ^T*gBWB 
* ^"s&sSBBB 
^ •^^  --^ ^ B -'3 mmmm^'-i 
^H7'^ mmmW7 J 
^^^^^p-^~H* 
^^a -^ ^ B » ^ i 
^ B t j ^ i 
HELP WANTED 
Applications "for T I C K E R 
Advertising Manager must be 
in before January 15. 
See Business Manager 
** * DRAPE SUIT 
a * BORflEYS 
1 6 0 W e s t 4 6 t h S T r e e t 
Ibes have it, the boxing team 
among the finest in the 
BACK ISSUE 
The Ticker 
Any April Fool Issues 
Dated before 1937—10c 
Vol. IV—No. 25—3 Copies 
Vol. VI—No. 26—1 Copy 
Vol. VII—No. 31—2 Copies 
. ^_ -«e-
See Business Manager 
145 East J23rd Street 
STuyve^ant 9-8885-6-7 
Kenmore Hall Pharmacy 
DINING ROOM AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 
STECZAX COLLSGE LUNCHCON .s&e i 
Complete- l i n e of 
Catwtetiv*. Farftmea^ _Xttilatri«a Frescrlptions Specialized 
8SPUX>V ROOM AVAH-ABIJI 
3 P.M. to 6 P.M., After 9 P.M. 
: \ -
W H A T A LIFE 
W h e n Y o u H a v e T h a t D o w n in t h e M o u t h 
W H A T A L I F E F e e l i n g , T h e n I t* . TO£T£ 
* i l l U p w i t h S o m e E u e r ^ i x i n ^ F o o d S e r v e d 
THE AMERICA* WAY. 
AM E R Ki N WtitOrt M 
(East of College) 
i t W m i * 
jtrntmUX a h n w fore the 
• <Uub 
. - ^ t .T ..i.-.fT~X*i*. -F 
•-:^ .--. 
tjr-ir'my 
m^mmm^—* 
Monday , Januai>> $t it^gr 
T b i e e s i M a r s a i o n e s t a f r e witfe a galaacy *JT s t a r s r ar id dtsreK?-
eiiterjte$nineiii_J»ill f ea tu re -ft-trotnirinctf "PulHIcrfy" Bureau . 
" ~ T h e a t r o n , a n d J a m b o r e e Nigbt forum T h u r s d a y from 22 to 2 
in t h e aud i to r ium 
-Breseotaag—the' ori^;g^l^aT»r~Biage"~cast~ in skits a n d songs 
_ l Y I c t i Victims of Na^_^rxor,--Of—all 
f r o m t h e comedy success ""Pins and Needles." a n d trie comical 
c a p e r s of t n e "Room Service^l_cpmedians^ t h e ^Star—Session" 
-—^rti^coiicl i ide^Irie^se^e^ter^s series of en t e r t a in inen t forums. 
Also inc luded o n t h e af te r -g-
races a n d creeds, will benefi t 
from the proceeds of " Jamboree 
to-fi/c 1 ime^heets 
All N.Y-A. t ime- shee t s m u s t 
o n e j n o n t f a ^ t - h e - 15th^of—the- fiancei>f-ttie^AiKX5umSn^~Socie 
XigrhV t o J>e-he ld -a t - the - Man—ft—Trie" t ime^shee t c a n b e o b -
ta ined i n , Room 404 a n y t i m e 
from today to F r i d a y m o r n -
igan , wbose o rches t r a will p r o -
v ide t h e swinging for J a m b o r e e 
N i g h t ; H a t HoTman. and t h e 
f o r m e r " lavender cour t aces . 
Bern ie FUegaL a n d Ace Gold-
s t e i n , witl i Prof. George M. 
Hayes , one of the facul ty Pro-^ 
^ r a m ^directors ~as~ "master of 
ceremonies . T h e quin te t will 
^tEroagn— 
TCOTT 
T 
Pay Up Dues 
—: |M!CS£lit "words a n d 
Ttieie wig-be nb ' S l e x i c o n 
unless a l l paymen t s djoe o r over-
duc on January ~T6 a r e In~Dy~t5at 
h a t t a n Cen te r o n J a n u a r y 29 
with t h e coopera t ion of v i r -
I tually every City College or=: 
i ganizat ion. 
A basketbal l g a m e be tween 
t h e City College varsi ty t e a m 
a n d a picked aggrega t ion of 
former s t a r s , d a n c i n g to t h e 
t u n e of B u n n y Benga l i ' s m u -
sic, and m a n y head l ine e n t e r -
xaiaers^—will—be- the—matxr fea^ 
tures of t h e event . 
I^ i f i iun on Corninittee 
Room 404 before 4 p j n . T h e 
t i m e - s h e e t s s h o u l d cover 
-worlr^a^ne^Trorn - the^ l l f tn^of 
nex t . 
W i t h AectrSoc. 
-- •.uw»-^-i^v^a^v.-*rvj-3rv=»'«7 
' ^ • F a c « t y ~ ^ i e e n i o e B r and per-j 
sons p r o m i n e n t i n t h e business! 
fiejd_^w|JU__Joija_jRiir^^ 
t h e s e m i - a n n u a l dinner 
* " 6 - 7 
g&<-'. - 3 
**^--"' -~J$E 
Cf-^-* ' ! 3 y l 
sV"'*' .-^J 
#v--\-- * 3 | 
^ '"• i 
'£&?'-': m 
K-X. ' * • 
fe>-- - ? I (rr^r 3 
IK;; 
BEFV 
BE*;* 
•JS3, * T " " 
Hfc$ 
fmi: 
Hn^ -
•pf ~ 
fcj. 
da te , according t o N a t h a n B r a n -
deli. Business M a n a g e r of t h e 
Senior Yearbook. 
A secarui paymen t of two dol-
mus ic , and hoops a n d scoops 
a n eye a n d ear preview of 
"Wnat% in S to re" a r J a m b o r e e 
Night , scheduled for Sunday-
J a n u a r y 29 of t3ie 325 Seniors have m e t t h e 
- . A s a surprise a t t r ac t i on L o u i s j o l i e dol la r first payment which 
^ S a t c h m o Armst rong a n d B U l ' ^ ^ g < j a e ^ast November 15. A 
Robinson, dare-devil of &eisj^-ane <ic£lz? pzsrzeziz is due 
t a p s , now appear ing a t t h e f Q ^ j ^ y 25 
S t r a n d may be on h a n d to j ive i j ^ declar ing t h e editors* d e t e r -
I minauom not to go to press o n -
Mr. Mc Avoy 
Leaves CCNY 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t —the Hot 
Empire , 63rd S t r e e t a n d BroadJ 
way. Tickets can be purchj 
f o r $150 pe r D?rs™> <w -p^. 
Clifford T- McAvoy of t h e 
T h e H^rxto r a r y Commit tee | c o m m e r c e C e n t e r F r e n c h d e -
sponsoring t h e affair includes 
Governor Herbe r t H. L e h m a n ; 
Bdrough Pres ident S tan ley I s a -
7 
i a r s i s due on t h e 16th- On ly 150] acs ; N. Y_ P o s t co lumnis t E r n e s t 
L. Meyers; Hon . Langdon P o s t ; 
Waldemar K a e m pffert, Sc i -
ence Edi tor of t h e New York 
T imes ; Henry N e u m a n n , P re s i -
a n d j ib if the i r schedule of rec- I 
o rd -b reak ing '"Five - a - day"* 5 less t2se 
-shows- -can be P rea r r anges . I>e- ] breaking: even financially. Mr. 
finite confirmation of therse a p - JBranden called t o rrrnti t h e fa t e 
pea rances of two famed Harlem f of t h e 1S35 l ex i con . - T h o r s t o n 
noqncecT' out thf- prpfaaft^T ^ I g r a r 
d e n t of t h e C.CN.Y. Associate 
Alumni ; B e n n y F r i e d m a n , N a t 
Holman j^^_V^oo^aia^^jrusniT.l^^jp «xeetttrve 
i s a s su red -of bers" of t h e Board of TTig->»or 
p a r t m e n t w a s a p p o i n t e d Second 
Deputy Commiss ioner of Welfare 
by Commissioner Hodson on 
Thursday . H e res igned from t h e 
college immedia te ly t o fill t h e 
$6440 posi t ion m a d e v a c a n t b y 
the promot ion of E d w a r d Corsi 
to first d e p u t y commissioner . 
Mr. McAvoy, a m e m b e r of t h e 
wests' 
"I3U2I 
Elect ions for officers of tl 
society will be held in 
1520 a t 1 p a n . Thursday, 
app l ica t ions m u s t be submitt 
t o P r e s i d e n t Louis Raksenbei 
before Wednesday-
T^XTBOOK WARNING 
more t h a n 90*^ cer ta in tha^-t 
they will s t ru t a n d t r a c k the i r 
wares when the time comes. 
Frankfurter 
tn High Court 
saad Brandei *~are still 
paytng- for t h a t issue." 
Pic tnres of d o b s a n d pub l i ca -
t ions .for t h e yearbook will be 
t a k e n in t h e facul ty lounge 
Thursday between. 12 a n d 2 
P.M. Club represen ta t ives should 
Educat ion-
Mr. J . F o n e r of t h e His tory de-_Ltrict i n l a s t J fovember ' s e lect ions. 
p a r t e i e ^ t ^ a i i d P r ^ , - G e o r g e 7 M._ 
Hayes^of—the M a t h e m a t i c s d e -
p a r t m e n t r-are a m o n g t h e fac r 
ni ty member s ass is t ing in t h e 
prepara t ions . 
All S ta r T e a m 'Best ' 
T h e AH^Star baske tba l l t e a m 
is considered by exper t s to be 
his pa r ty ' s c a n d i d a t e for S t a t e 
Assemblyman f rom t h e 15th D i s -
All College tex tbooks must 
r e t u r n e d t o r o o m 404 on or 
fore Fr iday , J a n u a r y 27,
 a t 
PJA. S t u d e n t s were requested 
Mr . May of t h e Textbook Divii1 
i on n o t to return'^fcheir books 
Fr iday , M o n d a y a n d Tuesday, 
J a n u a r y 20, 23, 24, respectfully 
because ot'the. expected heavy 
Townsend H a r r i s r e tu rns . 
M> M^ ATiTy w a s p r o m i n e n t i n 
Teacher ' s U n i o n act ivi t ies a s 
c h a i r m a n of t h e T w e n t y - t h i r d 
S t ree t c h a p t e r a n d legislat ive 
r en re seh ta t i ve -o f t h e New Y o r k 
local-
He i s t h e son of t r i e l a t e J o h n 
V. McAvoy, w h o w a s a jus t ice of 
the Appel la te Division. His r e s -
F a r E I G H T horseback rides 
a t HALF-JtATES^fe Cent ra l 
a n d F a n Cor t i and t Park 
• — B u y — 
VAMEXY 
" G E T ACQUAINTED" 
see Sy Betensky in theJLexicon
 o n j e o f the finest e v e r a s s e m _ , vxxc - * * - - - " V ^ ^ ***" " t T I 
office (room 225; before t h e n to b ^ ^ ^
 t e a m w m i T H^ l n H o j ignataon from t h * Democra t i c 
poin ted ^asi week tc 
m a k e final a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
o n h a t i o n s h e e t s ^ s ^ d be 
Wed. 
• w e n 
past, Mcfffidirrg- Pe te Berenson, 
re tu rned before Thursday for i n - ! Sam Winograd, Abe Weissbrodt , 
mf t h 6 i p a r t y "*** iKWfK- o{ J^c ALP-Tnstr 0 e
' p r io r t o t h e 1937 e lect ions caused 
considerable discussion. 
fill ihfrfciusion i n t he Lexicon 
place of the late Just ice Car-
f i ic Sol Kopitko, J o h n n y White^ 
:-l doze x>n the - Supreme 
Professor Frankfur ter , long one 
at ;-ttte:rfbrembst legaJ au tho r i -
t ies i n the Uni ted S ta tes , g r a d -
Court . 1 according 
—-..^ — — —..
 i:yu^ jcwupiLKo. jonrany wmie^ i r 
ThV£«xicon_wiU_ t a k e p i c tu re s ! M ^ a n d D a m T r u p i n , Seymour I 
iySSiip'^xAi. 
He- has , bee*^ p r o f e ^ j r 
of law a t Harva^eT since 1914. 
T h e new justice, noted for his 
select ion of promising youn j* 
lawyers for 
Uons, was 
.** 
t o t - h e f ollowing j S c h n e i d m a c . a n d p r o b a b l y 
schedule: I Bernie Fhegel a n d "Ace" Gold-
Advertising S o c i e t y, 12:00; stein. 
Law Society, 12:10; ^ C l u b J 3 ^ ^ ^ 
S ^ ^ ^ B B ^ . ^ t a f t ^ ^ i ^ C ^ ^ ^ g h ^ I f b r ^ ^ n d 
*~~ . ^ , . « . . . , ^ - ^ t e o t i a u r i g Society, 12:30: M e r - ;
 b y ^tent sa lesmen. T h e sfcu-
^^
dlfnf, o i U b ' 1 2 : 4 ° ; F r e n c n den t price is 60c, w i t h a 10c Club. 12:40, Spanish Club, 12:^45; ) reduct ion to U-book a n d JUL 
- « £?*% leTT^12^f r* I * « * ^ o l d e r s ^ ^ members 
. gqvemmen ta , posi - ; Ches^ « u b 1 2 : 5 ^ C l a s s C o u n - ( o i TQ3Jiy college organiza t ions . 
, formeriv United en '41, 12:55; Officers CIUD • _ . 
States- A t t o r n e y inr New York 412^55:-Bconomics Society, 1:00; |
 A 7
T h e
 ^^Jf sponsored by t h e 
Prof. F rankfu r t e r was elected ; Class Council '42. 1:00; Educa - i Alumni Society of t h e City Col-
leger School of Business. Wll-
iiam Schnuer of the Person-
I nel Bureau is t h e c h a i r m a n . 
For FREE Golf a n d 
Swimming 
• Value S2^» 
VARIETT 
i 
SAMPLER 
i 
U N D E R W O O D 
i i oao ra ry member of Sigma Al-
p h a las t mon th . T h e following 
l e t t e r . was received by Dean 
Moore :\^__ 
*T a m deeply honored by Sig-
m a A l p h a and I a m grateful to 
yov. for bein& t h e : grac ious con-
veyor of the news. I " wish I j 
could accept your kind invi ta - j 
Uoix to visit t h e College on t h e | 
;22nd, bu t it^s quite beyond m y | 
powers . 
Sincerely yours, 
FeUx Frankfur te r . ' 
l ion Society, 1:10: Ant i -War 
Club. 1:15: Glee Club, 1:15. 
Girls Club, 1:20; YW-YMCA,) 
1:30: Newman Club, 1:40: R e - j 
search Management Association,! 
1:45; Stat is t ical Society, 1*55-:•} 
A^.U., Wedriesday, 4:00. 
i 
For FREE Dancing Lessons 
•" Value S5.00 
—Buy— 
VAKIETT — 
'GET ACQUAINTED* 
SAMPLER 
F o r FREE Tenn i s Lessons 
• Value %ZJ& 
—Buy— 
VARIETY 
GET ACQUAINTED" 
SAMPLER 
I 
LOOSE LEAF 
C O L L E G E S P E C I A L S 
5 0 0 SHEETS 
YBIXOW BONB 
4WmnE BOND 
MIMEOGRAPH 
FILLER SHEETS 
NOTE BOOKS—SttxS** 
A . B . D i c k S t e n c i l s a n d A c c e s s o r i e s 
OBRlErS 
^f 
And Other 
New and 
Rebuilt 
TirPEWRITERS 
X L AJbright & Co. 
tt» BKOAPWAT. X. T. C. 
A c j b o r n s ©jf 
OffS and AffiS 
go up when — 
hungry s t u J e m r " 
Sink Their 
Wisdom ^eeffi^niitar 
Those D E L K J O ^ 
at 
KEL LOfiG'S 
(Two store on 
23rd STREET) 
WiU As A Co-ed's Dory! 
Fumy As A Froshs FErrer! 
Ttveatron'tf Original Stagr Version of 
R O O M 
SERVICE" 
JANUARY 1 3 - 1 4 at 8 : 4 0 35c, 55c , 75c 
PAULINE ©WARDS 1BEATRE 
a g **Tth H a r r y A i i e r b a c h a n d 
T h e R o y a l 
VARIETY 
"GET ACQUAINTED" 
SAMPLER 
A d m i s s i o n C o u p o n s 
a i v e A C r T O A L L Y 
S 4 3 . 5 0 A m u s e m e n t 
V a l u e f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
FREE: 
• Swimming, Tenn i s 
• Danc ing , Night Club* 
• anid Gymnas iums 
Including in this Issue: 
• Ben Riley's Ar rowhead 
Lou '--'— 
^ j ^ r i b i i i L M u r r a y 
• Parad ise Resrauranr 
• Cent ra l P a r k Ridiag 
• G r a y ' s T i cke t Agency 
w 55db St. P l ayhouse a«* f^ 
14 O T H E R S ^ ^ _ 
WhiU the supply lasts, get 
your copy at the 
•s.tVMi.11 ^nm^mm I M M M l 
---, i i l i i i ' i l i i ' l i " ' •* I'lirn 
.,J.iMlijJ.J-i «*!• 
:&3r£-
q>-WrtB^j^rV' 
W W S * W " W W W W i l * W I . L "Wl 1 in i> 1 •. rf . , 
,;•;.« •'••vrfru .•>uuune BOSir^rtr 
